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INTRODUCTION

The Henderson Property, which is presently under 

option agreement with the Citadel Gold Mines Inc., consists 

of 27 unpatented claims (608818 - 608819, 609118 - 609120 

inclusive, 691890, 691892 - 691893, and 761133 - 761151 

inclusive). These claims are situated south and east of Leroy 

Lake, in McMurray township, five miles southeast of Wawa, on 

the north shore of Lake Superior, Ontario.

During September 1986, an airborne magnetic and a 

VLF-EM Survey were carried out on the property by Terraquest 

Ltd., Toronto, for Mr. R. Henderson. Citadel carried out 

ground magnetometer and VLF-EM surveys.

Although these surveys have provided some regional 

targets for possible gold mineralization, further exploration 

was recommended to narrow these targets down or produce new 

targets. A program, which included detailed geologic mapping 

and sampling for gold assays, was carried out by the author 

during the months of August and September, 1987 for Citadel 

Gold Mines Inc..

The present program has enabled the author to narrow 

down some of the regional targets as they were recommended in 

previous reports, and also to produce some new targets of sulphide 

zone which may have potential for significant gold mineralization.

This report describes the results of the present program.



2.

LOCATION

The Henderson property is located south and east of 

Leroy Lake, in McMurray township, five miles southeast of 

Wawa, Ontario.

The property is centered at latitude 47O56' and longitude 

84 041' (Figure 1).
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ACCESS

The property is best accessed from the South by 

taking the Old Mission Road off Highway 17, 4.2 miles south of 

Wawa. This road can be followed for 7.8 miles to the radio 

tower. At this point, a secondary gravel road leads to the 

north, and then east to a wooden bridge over the Firesand River, 

Here a logging road continues north along the west side of the 

Firesand River, then crosses to the east side of the river 

after 3-4 miles. The road ends about 100 yards from the 

southern boundary of the property.



HISTORY OF EXPLORATION

The author was able to obtain only two references of 

work completed to date within this claim group (Resident Geologist 

Files, MNDM, Wawa). One report was submitted by J. H. Teare, 

a prospector and manager of the Edina Gold Syndicate, dated 

November 4, 1986. His report summarizes the results of a five 

month trenching, pitting, and stripping program. According to 

Mr. Teare, at least four veins ranging-from .20' to 120' in 

length, were uncovered in the program. He has reported average 

assays of 0.33 oz. Au/ton ^11.67), and 0.27 oz^Au/ton ^9.33) 

from #1 and #3 veins respectively (Resident Geologist Files, 

MNDM, Wawa). There were no mention of assays from veins f 2 and 

#4. The zone of mineralization was approximately 3000' long 

and 900' wide. The present study concludes that these trenches 

and pits actually are on iron formation and heavily oxidized 

volcanic rocks.

T. L. Gledhill, in his brief visit to the property in 1937 

wrote a disappointing evaluation when he was unable to duplicate 

the initial assays reported by Mr. Teare (Henderson, 1986) .

The area of the trenches and pits have been staked a few 

times, since 1945, however there has been no report of work 

(Henderson, 1986).

Rupert (1972) and Sage (1979), both of Ontario Geological 

Survey, have mapped the property as part of their reports and 

maps (P828 and P2441) on McMurray township. The resulting maps 

are complex and discontinuous, although, they are in general 

agreement with the results of present mapping.



During 1984 - 1986, the property was staked by Mr. 

R. Henderson of 31 Gillanders Road, Elliott Lake, Ontario 

{Resident Geologist Files, MNDM, Wawa). Lines were cut, and 

sampling from old trenches (Claims 609120, 761137 and 761138) 

and stream sediments (Claims 761135, 761137-38, 761142 and 

761148-49) were carried out by Mr. Henderson. Samples from 

benches and streams have assayed up to 0.06 oz. and 0.007 oz. 

Au/ton respectively. Airborne magnetic and VLF-EM surveys 

were flown on the property by Terraquest Ltd., Toronto, for 

Mr. Henderson.

There is no record or field evidence of previous 

detailed mapping or diamond drilling on the property.



REGIONAL GEOLOGY

In regional terms, the Henderson claim group is

situated in the southern part of the Michipicoten greenstone belt 

of the Wawa Subprovince (Figure 2). The Michipichoten 

greenstone belt comprises at least three major mafic - felsic 

metavolcanic cycles intercalated with clastic and chemical 

sediments (Goodwin 1962, Sage 1981). Two older cycles comprise 

minor tholeiitic metabasalt and calc-alkaline basalt, andesite, 

dacite and rhyolite. The younger volcanic cycle, which is 

separated from the lower cycles by the Core sediments, include 

tholeiites similar to those of the lower cycles, minor basaltic 

komateiite (Brook and Hart, 1972) and calc-alkaline sequences.

Plutons of various compositions, most notably, gabbro, 

diorite to granodiorite, tonalite and trondhjemite intrude and 

surround the Michipicoten belt. U-Pb Zircon isotopic age 

determination shows that there are early, synvolcanic plutons 

with ages ranging from 2745 * 3 Ma to 2699   Ma and later, 

synkinematic to post - Kinematic plutons ranging from 2694 4; 

3 Ma to 26662 Ma (Tusek et al. 1984).

The Michipicoten belt has been regionally metamorphosed 

under low pressure and intermediate green schist and lower 

amphibolite facies (Ayers, 1969). It has also undergone at least 

two periods of folding, and is cut by north-trending sinistral 

faults (Card, In Preparation). The Henderson claim group is under 

lain by the oldest mafic-felsic metavolcanic cycle containing anom 

alous chemical sediments, but apparently lacking clastic sediments,
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Mafic and felsic intrusive rocks of variable compositions and 

of several phases have been observed throughout the property.



8.

PROPERTY GEOLOGY

The property is underlain predominantly by mafic to 

intermediate metavolcanics, which have been intruded, 

concordantly and discordantly, by mafic and felsic intrusive 

rocks of variable compositions; probable ultramafic flow and 

intrusive rocks are minor on the property. Intermediate to 

felsic metavolcanics predominate in the southwestern part of 

the property; elsewhere- they are minor.

Chemical metasediments appear to be widely distributed 

(based on geophysical data), though rarely exposed as a 

continuous unit. No clastic metasediments were encountered 

during the course of mapping.

Early Precambrian:

Ultramafic metavolcanics; In the south-central portion 

(Claim #761148) of the property, three outcrops were mapped as 

possible ultramafic metavolcanics. One outcrop, which occurs 

within a NE-trending shear zone, is a highly schistose, very 

fine-grained, green to olive green rock comprising talc, 

carbonate, actinolite and minor chlorite. The other two outcrops, 

just west of shear zone, are less altered, and were mapped as 

massive flows. They are chiefly comprised of actinolite and 

chlorite.

The ultramafic unit is cut in the north-northeast by 

granitic rocks, and separated in the east and southeast by a 

shear zone and the gabbroic rocks. It is overlain in the west



by mafic metavolcanics.

Mafic Metavolcanics; The mafic metavolcanics are chiefly 

comprised of fine to medium-grained massive and pillowed flows. 

Pillow structures are relatively abundant, and commonly 

distorted to the extent that they are of little use as 

stratigraphic facing indicators. However, well preserved pillows 

in the northwest portion (Claim #609120) of the property indicate 

probable tops to the west - southwest.

Massive to strongly foliated, coarse-grained, and 

hornblende - porphyroblastic rocks predominate central, south- 

central and, locally, eastern parts of the property. Some of 

these rocks are clearly intrusive, while others are equivocal 

in origin. They may be thick mafic flows or synvolcanic sills 

and dikes.

Moderately to strongly foliated, fine to medium-grained 

metavolcanics, exhibiting alternate amphibole (hornblende) and 

plagioclase layering, occur in the northeast and southeast 

portions of the property.

A small unit of garnet-bearing metavolcanic, in contact 

with the iron formation, was encountered in the south-east 

portion of the property (Claim 1761150). Garnets are anhedral 

to subhedral and vary in size from 2 to 5 mm.
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Intermediate to felsic metavolcanics; Intermediate to felsic 

metavolcanics are chiefly comprised of massive and porphyritic 

andesites, tuffs {feldspar crystal and heterolithic tuffs) of 

rhyodacitic composition, and minor rhyolitic rocks of probable 

volcanic origin.

Feldspar-porphyritic andesites and tuffs predominate 

the southwest portion of the property {Claims 761145 and 761146). 

Generally, these rocks are altered (silicified, feldspathized 

and occasionally carbonatized), and rarely show any primary 

texture and structure. Also, they are host of NW and NE - 

trending shear zones of economic significance (for more detail 

see economic and structure sections of this report).

Massive, fine grained andesitic flows appear to predominate 

though.-, they only occur as discontinuous, lensoidal units in 

the west, northwest and northeast portions of the property.

Chemical metasediments; Chemical metasediments are comprised 

of lean chert-magnetite banded iron formation, massive chert and 

chert with pyrite * pyrrhotite HH arsenopyrite {sulphide facies iron 

formation?). Also included here are actinolite-chlorite 

(ultramafic tuff?) layers which are commonly found interlayered 

with the massive chert, and chert-magnetite banded iron formation. 

Generally these chemical sediments are hosted in mafic 

metavolcanics, and they occur locally at the interface of mafic 

and intermediate metavolcanics.

Iron formation can be traced albeit discontinually,
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geophysically (magnetic and VLF-EM data) and on the ground, 

for several thousands of feet across the property. The iron 

formation is relatively well exposed in the west and northwest 

and occurs in series as a small, discontinuous, parallel to 

subparallel bands. These bands generally trend north-northwest 

{ ~ 300 0 ) and dip shallowly to moderately (30O - 50O ) to the 

south. The variable attitude in these bands are noted in cases 

of local refolding which may have been caused by cross-faulting 

and granitic intrusive rocks.

Based on the lithologic and structural similarity of 

these iron formation bands, it is authors' belief that they are, 

in fact, structurally repeated limbs of an anticline or syncline.

Mafic to Ultramafic intrusive rocks; These rocks are widely 

distributed on the property. They are predominantly comprised 

of homogeneous gabbro, which are massive to moderately foliated, 

fine to medium-grained and generally exhibit ophitic to 

subophitic texture. Porphyritic phase in gabbro is well evident 

in the vicinity of a major NE-trending fault zone, and in the 

proximity of a NS-trending granitic body which bisects the 

property into two equal halves. Diabasic variety of gabbro 

appears to be mainly confined just to the east of Leroy Lake.

In the eastern extremity of the property, an extensive 

sill-like body, which has concordant to discordant contact 

relationship with the batholithic granitoids appears to intrude 

both concordantly and discordantly into the metavolcanic sequence.
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This gabbro body is generally medium to coarse grained and 

also exhibits locally, though irregular, magmatic layering. 

It appears to display an ultramafic composition (metapyroxenite, 

and altered ultramafic varieties of uncertain origin) at the 

base grading upward to gabbro and anorthositic gabbro. In 

some area, gabbros grade into more mafic diorite to diorite 

phases which appear to be mainly due to their proximity to the 

contact with the felsic to intermediate intrusive rocks 

instead of being a primary feature.

Gabbros, unlike other lithologies, are affected by 

several NW, NE and NS-trending shear fault zones. Some of these 

zones are mineralized and carry anomalous gold.

Mafic to ultramafic rocks are cut by numerous felsic to 

intermediate intrusive bodies, varying in size from a few feet 

to several thousand feet in dimension.

Granitic rocks; Batholithic granitoids completely enclose the 

metavolcanic - metagabbros in the east of the property. They 

also occur as small stocks or plugs throughout the property. 

These rocks are generally medium-grained, massive to foliated 

and are predominantly comprised of granodiorite/ followed by 

trondhjemite (minor tonalite), granite, granitic pegmatite, 

quartz-diorite and diorite. Minor gneissic varieties also occur 

in the north, central and southeastern parts of the property.

A NS-trending granitic stock-like body intrudes the 

metavolcanic - metagabbroic rocks, and bisects the property in
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roughly two equal halves. A major NS-trending shear/fault 

zone in the east, which is a host for anomalous gold minerali 

zation appears to be spatially related to this granitic body.

Several late granitic bodies cut older granitoids, and 

metavolcanic-metagabbros, occurring throughout the property. 

These younger intrusives predominantly are comprised of quartz- 

diorite and granodiorite. Minor dikes of'granitic and trandh- 

jemitic composition, which intrude older granitoids and late 

felsic intrusives, are abundant, especially at the lithologic 

contacts, and in fault zones.

Late Precambrian;

Mafic intrusives; Two small, northeast-trending lamprophyre 

dikes (l - li feet thick), one in south-central (Claim #761148), 

and the other in the south-eastern (Claim #761150) parts of the 

property, were mapped. These dikes are essentially composed 

of biotite, magnetite (S-10%), and some other unknown minerals.

Also, two small ferruginous carbonate dikes, 2'-3' thick 

probably related to carbonatite complex, r*J 3 miles northeast of 

property,were observed on the property (Claims 761146 and 608818) 

Both trend northeast and dip to the southeast.
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STRUCTURE

Regional metamorphic foliations in metavolcanics, 

gabbros and in the batholithic granitoids trend predominantly 

north-northwest (~ 300O - 000O ) with steep (70O - 80O ) to 

vertical dips.

Several parallel to subparallel bands of iron formation, 

occurring mainly in the west and northwest portions of the 

property, appear to be the broken limbs of an isoclinally folded 

anticline and/or syncline. The bedding in these bands 

exhibit close parallellism to regional foliation direction. 

Therefore, the timing of the folding event can possibly be 

attributed to the regional metamorphic event, which was 

accompanied by compression from the east and southeast, during 

the emplacement of granitoids.

Local variations in foliation and bedding attitudes 

are noted marginally to some late intrusives, and shear/fault 

zones. In the west (Claims 608819, 609119) and southeast 

{Claim 761150) portions of the property, iron formations have 

been drag folded due to intruding granitic rocks. In both 

localities they exhibit northwesterly plunge (15 - 32 ).

The only reliable stratigraphic top indicators are the 

mafic pillows in the northwest portion (Claim 609120) of the 

property, where they indicate stratigraphic younging to the west.

Most lithologies have been affected by a number of strata- 

parallel (NW (140 0 - 1600 ) and NS-trending) and cross-cutting 

(NE-trending -010O - 60O ), brittle to ductile shear zones.
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Some of these zones are of economic significance since, they 

host anomalous gold mineralization (for more detail see economic 

and conclusion sections).

Shear zones are interpreted on the basis of both,

geophysical (VLF data) and ground data. Several medium to strong 

VLF anomalies, indicating the presence of these structures, 

are coincident with the ground data at various locations. On 

the ground, these are- characterized by mild to pervasive 

alteration (sericitization, silicification, carbonatization, 

occasional feldspathization), abundance of gossan zones, and 

often small, though mappable shear zones.
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ECONOMIC MINERALIZATION

Gold is the principal mineral of economic importance 

on the property. It occurs in the following localities:

Locality "A"; Locality "A" (southwest corner of the property) 

is predominantly underlain by feldspar-porphyritic andesite, 

and tuffs of intermediate to felsic composition. Here, a 

probable northwest-trending shear zone {^ 2000 ft. long and 

maximum 500 feet wide) is cut roughly at right angle by a 

northeast-trending shear zone.

Rocks along the entire strike-length of the NW-trending 

zone, and in the vicinity of cross-cutting NE-trending zone, 

are extremely rusty, silicified, sericitized, feldspathized, 

carbonatized and occasionally brecciated. They contain variable 

amounts d-10%) of sulphides (pyrite * arsenopyrite). Several 

grab samples taken by the author along these zones have assayed 

up to 0.028 oz. Au/ton (see appendix for detailed description of 

samples). The southern half of the NW-trending zone remains 

untested due to poor to nil exposure. However, a strong VLF-EM 

anomaly suggests possible continuation of a northern zone to the 

south.

The author recommends further exploration of several 

hundred feet on either side of NW-trending shear zone axis to 

the entire strike-length by induced polarization/resistivity 

methods in order to obtain a much broader zone of disseminated 

sulphides that may contain economic concentration of gold
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mineralization.

Locality "C": This locality is extremely complex, both 

lithologically and structurally. The area is underlain by iron 

formation (predominantly sulphide facies?), mafic, and 

intermediate to felsic metavolcanics. These rocks appear to be 

intruded, both concordantly and discordantly, by mafic to felsic 

intrusive rocks.

All major lithologies appear to be affected by several 

northeast-trending and, possibly, a northwest-trending shear/ 

fault zones. These zones are the host of several mineralized 

gossan zones quartz and quartz-carbonate veins which contain up 

to 1(^ sulphides (pyrite-pyrrhotite, minor chalcopyrite, 

arsenopyrite). Gossan zones and veins are generally hosted at 

the contact of iron formation and mafic metavolcanics. They also 

occur at the felsic intrusive and mafic metavolcanics/iron 

formation contacts.

This locality has been extensively trenched, pitted and 

sampled in the past by Mr. Teare and Henderson who have reported 

gold values of up to 0.33 oz./ton and 0.06 oz/ton respectively.

Several grab samples taken by the author from old 

trenches, pits, and the adjacent areas, have assayed, though they 

are not at par with the separated values, up to 0.042 oz. Au/ton.

Diamond drilling is recommended in order to test the 

deeper sulphide zones, which may possibly contain much economically 

significant gold mineralization.
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Locality "B"; At this locality, gold occurs at the contact of 

Iron formation and metavolcanics. The contact, which appears to 

be sheared, is intruded by later felsic intrusive rocks. 

Shearing and intrusions have resulted in refolding of iron 

formation.

The sheared contact is a host of numerous mineralized 

(pyrite * pyrrhotite * carbonate) rusty/gossan zones. Grab 

samples taken from these rusty/gossan zones have yielded up to 

0.024 oz. Au/ton. A grab sample taken from a moderately altered 

(silicified and rusty) granodioritic outcrop which is wedged 

between iron formation and mafic metavolcanics, has yielded 

anomalous (0.014 oz7ton)gold .

This sulphide-rich, sheared contact zone which tapers 

off in the south adjacent to NE-trending fault zone, in fact, 

is a northern continuation of a similar zone in locality "D" in 

the South. The zone appears to be offset sinistrally (right hand 

side up) by ^ 600 feet.

Locality "D"; The mineralized zone in the north continues albeit 

offset by NE-trending fault, to the south in this locality. 

Here, the zone appears to be at/or near the contacts of mafic 

metavolcanics, gabbro and the iron formation. The north-south 

trending dioritic-granodioritic stock-like body, which cuts all 

lithologies across the property, is situated only a few hundred 

feet to the east of this sulphide zone.
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Grab samples of sulphide-rich iron formation, quartz 

veins, and gossan zones of uncertain present rock which in some 

cases were silicified and carbonatized, were sampled for gold 

assays. Most samples have returned traces or no gold values, 

except two samples which assayed 0.02 oz. and 0.008 oz. Au/ton. 

These values were yielded by quartz vein and chert-magnetite 

banded iron formation (rusty) respectively.

Locality "E"; Strong to moderate strength VLF-EM anomalies, and 

the geological data have delineated to the most part, an extensive 

sulphide-rich zone, which runs, N-S across the eastern part of 

the property.

The northern half, which is included in the "E" locality, 

is a rusty, silicified, and occasionally carbonatized zone, 

situated or adjacent to the lithologic contacts. The dominant 

lithologies involved at this contact are mafic metavolcanics and 

gabbroic rocks. The zone to the most part, appears to be hosted 

at the sheared contact. It is intruded at several places by 

felsic intrusive rocks, and is proximal to a NS-trending granitic 

stock-like body in the west.

Several grab samples for gold assays taken along this 

zone, were rusty, silicified and carbonatized. Theycontained up 

to 5i disseminated sulphides (pyrite, arsenopyrite). The best 

value which was obtained from a quartz vein in the south of this 

locality is 0.096 oz. Au/ton. This quartz vein (l 1 wide) is 

discordant to the contact zone, and contains chloritic inclusions,
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and pyrite. Assay values obtained from other locations, along 

the strike length of this zone, ranges from trace to 0.034 oz. 

Au/ton.

Further exploration (IP/resistivity surveys and diamond 

drilling prospecting) is recommended both east and west of this 

zone to evaluate the extent (width), and the economic 

concentration of gold, at, and below (deeper zones) the surface. 

The metavolcanic and gabbroic contact with the granitic stock-like 

body to the west of the fault zone and the intruding felsic 

rocks within the zone, should be examined more closely. As for 

example, in the southern part of this locality, three quartz 

veins (up to l' wide), yielding 0.022, 0.024 and 0.026 ozs. Au/ 

ton, are hosted by such contacts.

Locality "F"; A refolded, sulphide-rich iron formation, which 

is hosted by mafic metavolcanics, is a dominant host for gold 

mineralization at this locality. Mafic metavolcanics and iron 

formation have been intruded by both mafic and felsic intrusive 

rocks, and cut by series of parallel to subparallel, northwest 

and northeast-trending shears/faults.

Several mineralized quartz veins/veinlets, measuring 

from less than i" to 2 1 thick, are hosted predominantly by iron 

formation. Several grab samples of mineralized (pyrite * 

arsenopyrite 4- pyrrhotite) iron formation, and quartz veins/ 

veinlets, have returned gold values of up to 0.022 oz/ton.

A grab sample taken from the northeast-trending shear
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zone, situated in the northeast corner of this locality, has 

yielded 0.02 oz. Au/ton.

Iron formation, and the series of parallel to sub- 

parallel, northeast and northwest-trending shear zones holds a 

good potential for significant gold mineralization. These 

shear zones should be examined by IP/resistivity methods for 

disseminated sulphides which may carry significant amounts of 

economic gold.

Locality "G"; A weak, linear VLF-EM anomaly which runs roughly 

NS to the entire length of this locality, coincides to the most 

part, with the swamps.

However it is interpreted to be a fault zone situated at 

one or more lithologic contacts, similar to a zone in the west. 

The fault zone is characterized mainly by moderate to extremely 

penetrative foliations, occasional mappable shears zones, and, 

in some cases, mildly to moderately altered rocks. The south- 

central portion of this locality is extremely complex, where 

individual lithology is represented by several northeast, 

northwest and north-south fault blocks.

The main fault zone appears to be a non-mineralized one. 

However, two quartz veins (up to 2' thick), one of which cuts the 

metavolcanics, and other which is concordantly hosted by the 

rusty, sericitized and granitic intrusive feldspathized rocks 

(granodiorite-trandhjemite), are situated in the mid-southwest 

of this locality. The quartz veins from mid-southwest and southeast 

have assayed 0.024 and 0.022 ozs. Au/ton respectively.
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These two quartz veins and one in the south of locality 

"E" are assumed to be the broken bands of the same quartz vein 

system, which may have possibly been displaced at various 

locations by numerous, variable trending shear/fault zones. 

This assumption is based upon structural similarity (all 

discordant to metamorphic foliation), widths, and the consistent 

anomalous gold values yielded by them. Therefore, it is 

recommended, although on a low priority basis, to chase these 

quartz veins out by stripping individual quartz vein sites to 

the fullest extent in order to see, if this assumption can be 

translated into joining the missing links among them.
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CONCLUSIONS

Gold mineralization is hosted by all major rock types 

on the property. This appears to indicate that host rocks 

themselves have no direct control on gold mineralization. 

Indirectly, however, the competency contrast between the rock 

types (between iron formation - mafic volcanic - felsic to 

intermediate volcanics, and mafic volcanics or gabbro-felsic 

intrusive rocks) has served to focus the strain responsible for 

creating shear/fault zones (deformation zones) which contain 

most of the gold mineralization.

Two predominant trends, northwest (140O - 160O ) and 

northeast (010O - 060O ), in the shear zones are noted on the 

property.

A sheared contact zone of considerable strike length, 

trending roughly north-south (arcuate in places) was also 

observed in the eastern part of the property (locality "E"). 

This zone is situated to the east of a north-south trending 

granitic stock-like body (quartz-dioritic-granodioritic). 

Gold mineralization along this zone appears to be spatially 

related to the granitic stock.

The geologic mapping and the VLF anomalies of medium to 

strong strengths, indicate that most of the northwest-trending 

shear/fault zones, and a north-south trending sheared contact 

zone, are mineralized with variable amounts d-15%) of pyrite, 

pyrrhotite, -arsenopyrite, and occasionally minor chalcopyrite 

and bornite?. The northeast trending shear/fault zones are 

generally non-mineralized to poorly mineralized.
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The northwest-trending shear which hosted gold 

mineralization at the localities A,B,C,D and F and a north- 

 south-trending shear which hosted gold mineralization at 

the locality E, have been well defined by the present mapping 

program.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

The author recommends further exploration work to be 

carried out in the following localities:

I. Northwest-trending shear-hosted gold mineralization 

localities t

Locality "A"; IP/resistivity surveys of several hundred 

feet on both sides of the shear/fault zone axis are needed 

to assess the full extent (width and strike length) of this 

zone. Once the extent of this zone is defined then diamond 

drilling is recommended, on a medium to high priority basis, 

in testing of deeper zones, which may contain economic 

concentration of gold mineralization.

Locality "B"; Further detailed mapping, and prospecting 

is needed to assess the economic potential (in terms of gold 

mineralization), and the extent of the shear zone. A felsic 

intrusive body, which is extremely altered (sulphidized) and 

contains anomalous gold (0.014 oz/ton), appears to intrude 

this zone. This felsic intrusive body should be examined 

closely (more assay samples), since it appears to have 

spatial relationship with the gold mineralization, and may 

possibly be responsible in accumulating gold-bearing fluids 

in the shear zone.

Diamond drilling is recommended, though on a low to medium 

priority basis, on this zone.
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Locality "C"; A sulphide zone at this locality roughly 400 feet 

wide maximum, has been trenched, pitted and sampled several 

times in the past, and has been reported to contain significant 

amounts of gold mineralization. On the basis of present 

mapping data, diamond drilling is recommended on a medium to 

high priority basis. The best sites of most drilling targets 

appear to be at or adjacent to the old trenches and pits. 

Easterly striking, preferably inclined (-45O ) diamond drill holes 

are recommended as the available structural and stratigraphic 

top indicators suggest moderate dips to the west-southwest.

Locality "D"; Similar recommendations are suggested as 

prescribed above for the locality "B".

II. North-South trending shear hosted gold mineralization 

locality

Locality "E"; IP/resistivity and diamond drilling surveys, 

similar to locality "A", are recommended for the north-south 

trending sheared contact zone at this locality.

III. Northeast and northwest-trending shear hosted gold 

mineralization locality

Locality "F"; Diamond drilling, though on a low priority basis, 

of iron formation, and IP/resistivity surveys are recommended 

for the possible disseminated sulphide mineralization across
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the northwest and northeast shear zones, which are situated in 

the south and northeast portions of this locality respectively.

Other Areas; Two probable sulphidic shear zones, one northwest- 

trending which is situated in the immediate south of the 

locality "C" (Claim #609119), and the other, north-northeast 

trending which is situated to the west of Locality "D" {Claim 

#761148), are defined by strong VLF conductors. The verification 

of these conductors in both areas have been hampered due to 

the lack of exposures. However, most VLF conductors of such 

strength, which has been confirmed by ground data in other 

localities, contain gold mineralization. These two zones appear 

to hold a similiar potential for gold mineralization, therefore, 

diamond drilling is recommended to test these zones.
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APPENDIX "A 1



CITADEL GOLD MINES 

11 HENDERSON BLOCK "

Sample No, Location Assay Value 
(oz.Au/ton)

Sample Description

21937 L-4N/11W 0.006 Quartz float - rusty, vuggy, 
no visible sulfides

21938 L-4N/14W trace Altered rock {diorite/crystal 
tuff?), silicified, sericitized 
and feldspathized, diss. sulfides

21939 L-4N/14+90 W 0.012 Gossan-- silicified, quartz 
velnlets, very fine-grained 
sulfides, host rock mafic 
volcanicXintrusive?

21940 L-4N/18W 0.024 Shear hosted quartz vein (width?) 
rusty, minor carbonate, no 
visible sulfide minerals.

21941 L-4N/18W 0.022 Shear zone in mafic to 
intermediate volcanics, l"-2" 
wide zone is exposed for 3'-4 
in length, stockworked by 
quartz - carb, vein/veinlets, 
fine-grained sulfides

21942 L-0/11+90W 0.014 Extremely altered rock (andesite/ 
diorite?), silicified,  .. .'^ 
carbbnatized, rusty, sulphides
(py)

21943 L-0/12+20W 
HIO' south 
of 12+20W 

picket)

0.028 Altered rock (andesite/diorite?), 
appears gneissic as light and 
dark bands alternate (diffuse 
banding), sulfides are confined 
to dark bands, jr silicified 
rock.

21944 L-0/12W 
(15 1 south
of 12 w
line)

0.022 Sulfide - stained quartz bed/ 
vein, extremely deformed, 
disseminated pyrite.

21945 see Block "C" Sheet-

21946



NO, Location Assay Value 
(oz.Au/ton)

Sample Description

21947 see Block "C" Sheet-

21948 L-48N/19W 
(75'-100'N 
of 19W line) 
(Pit)

0.034 Gossan zone - recrystallized 
quartz veins/chert actinolite 
Hr chlorite - rich inclusions, 
disseminated and chunks of 
pyrite * arsenopyrite, minor 
bornite - IF??

21949 trace Gossan zone - recrystallized 
quartz veins/chert and 
actinolite * chlorite-rich 
inclusions, disseminated and 
chunks of pyrite * .-.arseno 
pyrite, minor bornite - IF?

21950 L-48NA8*35'W 
(trench)

0.020 Gossan zone - sugary quartz 
veins/chert? Sulfides 
(pyrite * pyrrhotite * 
arsenopyrite), IF?

130201 L-48N/17W 
(^ 50'South 
of 17W l ine)

trace Quartz vein - clear to milky 
white, rusty in places, no 
visible sulfide minerals, 6" 
wide and 2' long exposed, 
attitude - 320OX400E (Chip 
Sample).

30202 L-48N/15W 
(^ 50'SW of 
15W-line)

trace Chert- magnetite * actinolite 
jh chlorite layers banded iron 
formation - rusty portion of 
iron formation sampled for 
assay, no visible sulfide 
minerals.

30203 L-48N/14+ 
25W

trace Iron formation (chert- 
magnetite) along the contact 
with granodiorite/quartz diorite 
rusty portion sampled for 
assay, no visible sulfide 
minerals.

30204 L-48N/9W nil Iron formation (chert-magnetite 
± actinolite   chlorite 
inclusions), sulfide staining, 
no visible sulfide mineraliz 
ation.



Sample No. Location Assay Value 
(oz.Au/ton)

Sample Description

'30205 L-56N/20W 
(~60'-80' 
S o f 20W- 

line)

Nil Rhyolite/altered felsic intrusive? 
- contains numerous parallel to 
subparallel, narrow quartz veins 
chert (up to l" thick) trending 
340O , rusty veins and host rock 
contains pyrite   pyrrhotite 
(v. fine-grained).

30206 trace Quartz veins/chert?? * actinolite 
4; chlorite inclusions and 
rhyolitic/altered felsic intrusive 
material; quartz veins/chert band 
?? and altered host rock contains 
disseminated pyrite.

30207 trace

30208 L-56N/20W 
(.-150'-180' 
S of 20W 

line)

trace Cocked up rhyolite/altered felsic 
intrusive and minor quartz veins, 
disseminated sulfides?

.30209 L-56N/20W 
(/-ISO 1 -180' 
S of 20W 
line)

trace Rhyolite/altered felsic intrusive, 
disseminated sulfides throughout 
the ground mass.

30210 L-56N/20W 
( ~150'-175' 
SE of 20W- 

line)

Nil Quartz vein * micaceous inclusions 
(light green tint on mica) 4 
rhyolite/felsic altered intrusion, 
rhyolite/intrusive appears 
silicified and feldspathized, 
disseminated and clots of pyrite.

30211 L-56N/21W trace

SE of 21W 
line)

Quartz vein and extremely 
silicified rhyolite/felsic 
intrusive, fine-grained disseminated 
sulfides. Attitude of quartz 
vein - 3400/?

30212 L56N/19W 
(^100'N of 
19W picket)

trace Oxidized shear zone (A, 2'wide) 
in mafic pillowed flow, extremely 
silicified (appears rhyolitic), 
disseminated and clots of sulfides. 
Attitude of shear - 330*760 W.

130213 L-24N/21 + 
60'E

0.006 Up to 5' wide oxidized/gossan zone



Sample No,

30214

Location

L-4N/18E 
(A-IOO'NE 
of picket 
18E)

Assay Value 
(oz.Au/ton)

Sample Description

0.008 IF (chert + magnetite * actinolite 
- chlorite inclusions), rusty, no 
visible sulfide mineralization.

30215
(trenches)

trace IF -h quartz vein 4 actinolite - 
chlorite inclusions - extremely 
rusty (gossan), no visible 
sulfide mineralization.

30216 L-4N/7+80 1 
E

0.006 Sheared float - mafic rocks of 
uncertain origin, angular float 
indicating nearby source of origin, 
rusty, minor sulfides, quartz 
inclusions, micaceous.

30217 L-4NX6H-90'E trace Quartz vein in sheared, 
silicified * chloritized rocks, 
tectonic fragments of quartz vein 
in host rock.

30218 L-12N/17E 
(~250'SW of 
17E picket)

nil Oxidized (sulfide) zone - about 
20' wide zone trending roughly 
N-S, zone is silicified and * 
carbonatized, sulfide mineraliz 
ation, host rock hornblende porph, 
gabbro/or hornblende porph. mafic 
volcanic

30219 trace rusty quartz (^ carbonate) from 
gossan, quartz is extremely 
recrystallized (sugary), no 
visible sulfide minerals.

30220 L-12N/17E 
{-'250'SW of 
17E picket) 
(-v35' south 
of sample 
# 30218

trace Quartz floats of nearby gossan, 
also some vuggy quartz, float 
is very rusty, no visible sulfide 
minerals.

30221 L-64N/9+85E 
( ^20' north 
of line)

0.014 Rusty, siliceous zone at the 
contact of mafic volcanic and 
porphyritic diorite, N-S trend, 
zone contains broken pieces of 
quartz vein, no visible sulfide 
minerals. Strong N-S trending 
VLF and conductor.



Location Assay Value 
(oz.Au/ton)

Sample Description

L-G4N/10E 
t^SO 1 north 
of line)

trace Rusty weathered, silicified * 
carbonatized rock (altered mafic 
volcanic?), disseminated 
sulfides (~ 5*)r few scattered 
fine to medium-grained pyrite 
cubes   whole outcrop appears 
rusty and ext. silicified, N-S 
trend zone - VLF conductor.

30223 L-G4N/10E 
(~2 O 1 north 
of creek)

0.008 Rusty weathered, siliceous mafic 
volcanic, N-S trend, disseminated 
sulfides. * along N-S trending, 
strong VLF-conductor.

30224 L-G4N/10E trace Extremely rusty, silicified 4 
carbonatized mafic rock, very 
fine-grained disseminated sulfides, 
e along N-S trending, strong 
VLF-conductor.

30225 L-12N/26E 
(.v 6 0'NE of 
creek)

trace Rusty, silicified * carbonatized 
zone along the contact of 
schistose rock {appears ultra 
mafic - actinolite + chlorite- 
rich) and mafic intrusive?, no 
visible sulfide minerals.

30226 L-12N/26E 
(/vlOO 1 north 
east of line 
along creek)

trace Quartz vein (width?), trend 070 l 
NW dip of indeterminable amount, 
rust-staining but no visible 
sulfide minerals. 
[Chip Sample]

30227 L-28N/43E 0.01 Quartz pieces * felsic dike 
(Quartz-feldspar), 3/4' wide, 
rusty patches, no sulfide 
minerals visible. 
Attitude - 0400740-450NW)

30228 L-28N/55E trace Quartz vein with schistose mafic 
inclusions, clear to milky white 
for the most part, except rusty 
along the contact with schistose 
rock, 4'-5' wide, trend 340 , 
westerly dip of indeterminable 
amount.

30229 L-56N/19E 0.024 Rusty mafic flow - contains few 
quartz-carbonate patches, no 
visible sulfide mineralization.
o along NW-trending/VLF 
conductor (possible fault zone)



Sample No. Locationipl*

30230

Assay Value 
(oz.Au/ton)

Sample Description

L-56N/6W trace

of GW 
picket)

Gossan in granodiorite/diorite, 
host rock is quite melanocratic 
- close to contact with gabbro?

30231 L-28N/1+75W 0.024 Gossan/chert with pyrite and 
pyrrhotite, heavily oxidized 
small outcrop, disseminated 
sulfides (pyrite).

30232 L-28/1+75W 
(.v40'-50' 
north of 
line)

0.022 Rusty zone in mafic volcanic, 
contains sulfides

30233 L-28N/ 
3+50W

trace Gossan in mafic volcanic/or 
gossanized chert/quartz (IF??), 
no visible sulfide mineralization.

30234 L-28N/3+50W 0.020 Sulphidized chert (IF?), possibly 
some minor rhyolite/altered rock, 
contains fine-grained sulfides. 
* whole o/c is rusty.

30235 L-28N/3+75W trace Rusty rhyolite/or felsic 
intrusive (altered), contains 
fine-grained sulfides

30236 BL-25N trace IF - chert, actinolite * chlorite 
and magnetite bands, sampled from 
rusty (gossan) zone of IF, no 
visible sulfide minerals

30237 L-28N/1+30E 0.020 Sulphidized (ie. rusty) granitic 
dike with minor mafic intrusive 
inclusions, no visible sulfide 
minerals, cuts host rock trend 
- 0450 .

30238 L-32N/23W 
(~20 'N of 
23W picket)

0.022 Gossan/rust in diabasic gabbro, 
disseminated sulfide minerals

30239 L-32N/23W 0.006 Heavy rust/gossan zone in very 
lean iron formation? (chert 95%, 
magnetite 2-5%), fine-grained 
disseminated and few coarse- 
grained sulfides

30240 L-32N/13W 0.01 Very lean IF, gossan/rust contains 
no visible sulfide minerals.

30241 trace



Sample No Location Assay Value 
(oz.Au/ton)

Sample Description

L-32N/13W trace Rusty chert/quartz ( IF outcrop) , 
li 1 - 3' wide, no visible sulfide 
minerals.

30243 L-32N/9W 
(*40'N of 
9W picket)

trace Gossan zone in close proximity of 
the (IF), chert-pyrrhotite?

30244 L-32N/8W 
(rv20'N of 
8W picket)

trace IF (grey quartz, pyrite, graphite?) 
adjacent to or part of IF, coarse 
black chert * magnetite and 
actinolite * chlorite, euhedral

2 mm. pyrite crystals (.31), 
graphite? 2% r hematite-stained.

30245 L-32N/7W 
(15' W of 
7W picket)

trace IF - sugary white quartz, 20% 
chlorite-actinolite, occasional 
fine-grained pyrite patch, hematite 
stained.

30246

30248

L-32N/6W 
(~100 ' S of 
6W picket)

trace IF - black to white suggary chert, 
magnetite 25%, actinolite-chlorite 
101, strong gossan, possible 
fine-grained pyrite.

30247 L-32N/6W 0.014 
(.-'10 'E of 
6W picket)

Altered rock (felsic intrusive?) , 
sulfide stain abundant, no visible 
sulfide mineralization.

L-36N/17W 0.020 Granitic dike?, coarse-grained, 
rusty, along lineament/fault face,

30249 L-36N/17W 
(~15'N of 
17W picket)

0.014 Gabbro - rusty patch, pyrite 
and possible some pyrrhotite.

30250 L-36N/32+50E 
(-vSO'N of 32 
* 50E station)

0.016 Minor gossan zone, cuts (290 ) 
medium grained gabbro, abundant 
rust patches.

30101 BL-48N T.L. 
(^100'West of 
L-48N station)

0.024 White to smokey quartz vein, /v 2" 
wide, no visible sulfide minerals, 
sample also contains minor 
inclusions of mafic schistosed 
rock, trend - 072 . 
[Chip Sample]

30102 L-36N/44F 
GOE (/vlO'NE 
of Station)

0.020 Highly sheared mafic - ultramafic 
intrusive? and granodiorite 
(contact?), width indeterminable 
due to heavy moss cover, zone 
contains quartz pieces, zone is 
strongly oxidized. Attitude 
-50 /shallow dip ? to NW.



Sample No.

151

Location Assay Value 
(oz.Au/ton)

Sample Description

L-39N/5W trace Same as 22000, I.F.
Folded chert and magnetite,
minor apy.
Graham Anthony

30152 L-40N/7+50W trace Q/V: li - 2 1 ; brecciated, pyrite 
at contact with mafic feldspar 
porphyry volcanic. 
(In vicinity of discontinuous 
VLF conductor)

Graham Anthony

30153 L-31N/25' 
in shore

0.010 Sericitized and reddish altered
gossan zone, trends 045 ; minor
apy.
Graham Anthony

30154 L-SlN/shore- 
line

trace Weakly banded to laminated mt. 
chert; minor apy.
.Graham Anthony

30155 L-SlN/shore- 
line

trace "same as above" 

Graham Anthony

30156 L-SlN/shore- 
line

trace Sheared quartz fragments, apy 
 ill, mt. and HS~ smell; > l 1 

thick. ^ " 
Graham Anthony

30157 L-71+50N/ 
7+25E

trace Abundant gossan, mt. altering to 
pyrrhotie; pyrite; with minor 
apy; within stock worked 
Volcanic (massive!? Thick 
pillows trend 164 (strong VLF 
conductor) Note: sple not 
flagged.

Graham Anthony

30158 L-71+50N/ 
7+25E

0.034 Gossan, quartz-carbonate bearing; 
proximal to previous sample. 
Volcanic (massive/volcanic 
pillowed host ??? (Strong VLF 
conductor)
Graham Anthony

30159 L-21N/42E trace Gossaneous v.f.g. Diorite/Mafic 
Volcan! unit foliated - schistose 
stock worked. Mt. in host 3%; 
1-^ pyrite; trace chalcopyrite 
in stock works. (Discontinuous 
V.L.F. conductor) 
Graham Anthony



Sample No, Location Assay Value 
(oz.AuXton)

Sample Description

L-24N/42E 0.006 Minor gossaneous zone; stockworks 
in gabbro cut by granite? 
Leached white on weathered surface 
apy. assoc. (In vicinity of 
discontinuous V.L.F. conductor) 
Graham Anthony

30161 L-20+20N/ 
37+70E

trace Minor mt, chert layering mt. 
15%; 334 CV850 contacting a stock 
worked mafic volcanic unit (In 
vicinity of discontinuous V.L.F. 
conductor).

Graham Anthony

30162 L-20+30N/ 
37+30E

trace Gossanous chert - mt. layering, 
trends 330 /86; apy, mt., minor 
x-cutting Q/v, minor pyrrhotite. 
{In vicinity of discontinuous 
V.L.F. conductor),

Graham Anthony

30163 L-20+30N/ 
37+30E

0.006 "as in 30162" 

Graham Anthony

30164 L-20N/ 
36+35E

trace Folded iron formation, chert, 
amph. -f pyrite) apy with chert. 
Trend is 264 /86. (Discontinuous 
V.L.F. conductor)

Graham Anthony

30165 L-20+30N/ 
36+30E

trace Chert and amph.? layering, minor 
mt., pyrite, apy, also contact 
with mafic volcanic and QIV. 
(Discontinuous V.L.F. conductor)

Graham Anthony

30166 L-23+90N/ 
38+80E

trace Q/V 7* 1.5' thick; shear or whitish 
bull quartz, sulphides along 
contact, fractured parallel to 
contact 220/55 (in vicinity of 
discontinuous V.L.F. conductor).

30167 L-23+80N/ 
38+80E

trace Sugary textured, rusty stain, 
243/52 layering in chert; apy 
smell, no mt. or sulphides seen. 
(In vicinity of discontinous V.L.F, 
conductor).

30168 L-23+80N/ 
35+30E

trace Apy. in metamafic volcanics, 
schisted, I.F. (chert and amph. + 
gt., undulating metamafic vole., 
Q/V. contact. 
{Discontinuous V.L.F. conductor)



Sample No, Location

30177

Assay Value 
(oz.Au/ton)

Sample Description

" 30169

30170

 30171

30172

30173

l     
30174

30175

30176

L-23+80N/ 0.008 
35+40E

L-23+75N/ trace 
35+50E

L-23+85N/ 0.014 
35+70E

L-23+50N/ 0.026 
37+50E

TRENCH

L-23+50N/ 0.006 
37+50E

L-23+50N/ 0.004 
37+50E

L-60+05N/ 0.028 
9+35W

L-60+15N/ 0.032 
9+35W

"as in 30168" except no vein, 
layering prominent.

Sugary textured chert, mt. 
layering, carb, present, (if 
whitish and crumbly, chert is 
indicative). Minor apy, pyrite, 
also QV. (Discontinuous V.L.F. 
conductor)

"sinster to 30169"

Trench - gossanous (apy + mt.). 
Mafic volcanic/f .g. amphibolite 
contact, sulphide facies IF 
(apy, po) . (In vicinity of 
discontinuous V.L.F. conductor) .

Mafic metavolcanics/amphibolite 
and gossan zone contact of I. F., 
abundant apy 0 ^) (pyrrhotite 
2-3*) . Possible minor fault 
present (In vicinity of discont 
inuous V.L.F. conductor).

Chip of I. F. fold, mostly chert, 
sulfide facies, minor mt. trends 
320 - 330/20 - abundant gossan 
zone, apy; pyrrhotite; pyrite. 
(In vicinity of discontinuous 
VLF conductor) .

Q/V - extensive > 4. O 1 width in 
mafic volcanics, white - lite 
grey, rusty stain.

"as in 30175"

L-32N/35+OOE 
(50' grid N 
of sta. 35E)

0.016 Q/V trends CL 140 irregular - 
minor sulphide staining, 3.0' 
chip - whitish bull quartz, 
crackled, reddish fd and chlor. 
present, silicified mafic 
volcanic host. (In vicinity of 
weak V.L.F. conductor).

30179 L40N/24+40E 0.024 Gossan, silicified ser.? contact 
between f.g. Gabbro and Grano 
diorite dyke, also 6"-9" Q/V, 
limonitic stain in granodiorite, 
{apy, mt. py, assoc. < I%) . 
(In close proximity of weak and 
intermediate V.L.F. conductor)



Sample No.

k 30 Wo

30181

30182

30188

30189

30190

030191

Location'

L40N/ 
4+70E

L40+40N/ 
3+90E

ii 11

L20N+6.0/ 
31+10E

SE Of IF 
on hydroline

M It

Reference

Assay Value 
(oz.Au/ton)

0.016

trace

0.010

0.022

0.020

0.024

0.020

Sample Description

Gossan Zone (apy, pyrite) in mt. 
(S-7%) in host mafic metavolcanics, 
Gabbro (m. g.) contact, granite 
dyke pr ox ima 1 .

Q/V, Quartz-carbonate veining, 
gossan, chert -f amphibole, IF, 
l-2% pyrite, 4-5% apy. in vein, 
mt. in IF, trends 342 /44, near 
contact.

"as in 30181"

QV, ^ 2' wide, trending 45-500 , 
greyish to whitish rusty, contact 
with well schisted bio f d. /gneiss. 
In vicinity of discontinuous 
V.L.F. conductor.

> 30', I. F. just SE of I. F. on 
hydroline, sheared mainly chert + 
mt, also, apy, po, actinolite, 
deeply altered.

" as in 30189"

- S, drag fold, 062OX78 banding.
point IF. on 
hydroline - 
off hydroline 
to NW/IF

- apy 2- If; with chert, 70-80' 
along 050 Az from I.F. on hydro 
line. (5a, 5c).



Sample No.

) 21956

21957

21958

21959

21960

Location

L-8N/ 
19+50W

L-4S/ 
7+80W

L8S/ 
13+OOW

L16S/ 
16+80W

L48+75N/ 
19+OOW

Assay Value Sample Description 
(oz.Au/ton)

trace Scree @ bottom of cliff, heavily 
altered, minor quartz carb, in 
feldspar volcanics.

0.008 Gossanous (apy) , zone with quartz 
carb, ve in ing. 
(Another gossan zone @ 8W, 
strong apy, not sampled) . 
(Close proximity of strong V.L.F. 
conductor ) .

trace - 6", sub horizontal Q/V, near 
mafic volcanic, granodiorite 
contact, chl., minor rusty 
stain, possible apy.

0.020 Subhorizontal 2.0' Q/V in 
cliff face, anastomosing, 
contains chlorite inclusions, 
apy smell, sulphide stain hosted 
in chlorite schist.

0.030 Granule. Quartz (chert?) H- 
pyrite + apy + cpy assoc. with

TRENCH mafic massive volcanic and
gossan zone.
- x-cutting vein with strong

pyrite, cpy.
(close proximity to discontin 
uous V.L.F. conductor)

21961 ri ii 0.042 "as in 21960" except quartz 
* carb. + apy veining in 
gossan zone.

21962

#2 Trench/ 
Pit

0.018 " as in 21960"
(In proximity of discontinuous 
V.L.F. conductor)

21963
#2 Trench

trace Apy in cherty I.F., 145 strike, 
30' long, layering 140 /55 
165 /65, apy 5-15 layering. 
(Vm   Vmm, 315/86 (east side
of trench) (mt. 5%). 
(in proximity, of discontinuous
  strong V.L.F. conductor)

21964 L48+75N/19W 

Trench #2

trace Qtz. - carb. - apy (lQ-50%) 
(in proximity of discontinuous 
  strong V.L.F. conductor.



Sample No. Location Assay Value 
(oz.Au/ton)

21965 L48+75N/ 
19W

Trench #2

0.008

Sample Description

"as in 21964"

21966 0.016 Gossanous zone (040/88, 
fractured) - seems to be 
fracture controlled; tr. 
bo, tr: cpy, 5% apy, 2?; py/ 
po,
- ruggy appearance, carb, 

leached?
- quartz in rock, dark 

grey   grey.

21967 .012 Mt, sugary quartz (x- 
bedded layering) 1520 X320 
primary. Occasional 
amphibolite layers altering 
to nearby chl., also bio. 
(jh apy) .

21968 trace Mainly sugary quartz and 
amphibole/chl. layering 
- much more irregular than 
previous, cpy approx. 5%; 
po? (gives way to pods of 
amph.

21969 Trench #3 

(30 1 0420 )

trace West ~ ̂ East Chert; Mag. 
Amph. Iron formation 
Trench #2 cut by diabasic 
gabbro trends 140 , then 
IF, then, hbd gabbro (f g, 
stockworked) then to this 
trench 1450X65, NE end of 
trench Mt banding in po 
chert near contact with 
gabbro.

21970 L52-60N/ 
16+SOWest 
(Trench #3, 
halfway pt.)

trace Gossan zone, mineralization 
controlled by foutt/linea- 
ment parallels zone, chert 
appears stockworked, 
- minor apy, po.

21971 L52N/17W trace Gossanous zone, apy. 
heavily altered in sugary 
textured quartz, whitish 
to pinkish to dark grey, 
minor Q/V paralleling 
lineament 140 /88.



Location Assay Value 
(oz.Au/ton)

Sample Description

L52N/15+ 
70W

trace Gossan zone - frostheave, east 
side of gully from previous 
- apy, chlorite rich, mainly 
ser.

21973 L52+60N/ 
20W 

(trench#5)

trace Trench #5, 120 bearing, sericit- 
ized, cherty appearance, go. in 
Vm/Vmm? Mt, mainly; 51 apy, 
.proximal where Vm/Vmm occurs.

21974 L52+60N/ 
19+80W

{Trench #5)

trace Trench #5, granite dyke, minor 
Q/V, mt., py, apy, cpy, replace 
ment along contact with Vmm to 
West and East.

21975 trace

(Trench #5)

Vm/Vmm hosted west side of granitic 
contact, most mineralized replace 
ments parallels contact but also 
x-cuts - apy, py in quartz vein 
lets, po, apy, in remnant Vm/Vmm.

21976

21978

Using L58N, 
L56+75N/ 
22 + 7 5W

trace
Gossan zone in trench - contact 
of granitic rock (graphic?) 
with QV? in gossanous fragments 
(apy, py and granite (py).

1 21977 L56+50N/ nil 
22W

Gossanous zone in granite, apy, 
py, mt, granite alteration over 
4" (kaolinized and bleached).

L20N/11+50E trace Gossanous zone (frost heaved) 
- apy. mt. associated with Qtz- 
carb. veinlets in levco gabbro/ 
mafic diorite.

21979 L20N/11+60E trace Gossanous zone and cherty I.F. 
with sulfide (apy) in chert and 
amph. layering with mt. layering, 
Banding 135^40 .

21980 L20N/11+75E trace Banded I.F. above trench, (frost 
heaved rock on I.F. now strikes 
@ 020 . Mainly chert * apy. and 
mt. layering. . . . '~~

21981 L18+30N/ 
13+20E

nil Minor I.F. appears truncated by
Levco gabbro/mafic diorite (f.g.)
chert 4- mt. .4- .carb? /\x 10' .

21982 L20N/14+80E nil - minor o/c entirely gossanous
- quartz, carb, apy.

21983 L8N/18+20E nil Minor gossanous zone, 040 , Q/V 
unable to trace zone near contact 
of HB porph. Gabbro -f Feld. Porph, 
Diorite/Granodiorite.



Sample No. Location Assay Value 
(oz.Au/ton)

Sample Description

L8N/17+45E nil Gossanous 2.0' contact (225 /80 O 
between diorite/granodiorite and 
hbd. porph. gabbro.
Q/V - apy, po?

21985 L14+75N/ 
15+40W

nil Gossan zone in Vmm/G (vfg), 
heavily altered frost heaved 
blocks, B.I.F., but no continuity 
into 0/C.

21986 L15N/15+60W 0.020 Sheared Q/V in frost heave 
contact. Vmm/G (vfg).

21987

21993

trace Gossan zone, sampled with 
#21988. N-S trending zone. Apy 
in qtz. with chlor. layering, 
possible fuchsite. Sugary, 3-4' 
width.

21988

21989

1 21990

21991

21992

See 21987 trace

L15+60N/ trace 
40+50W

L15+50N/ trace 
40+50W

L15+70N/ . 0.016 
40+50W 
(3. 0 1 across 
contact)

L15+85N/ trace 
40+20W

"see 21987"

IF., chert -j- thick mt. layering 
+ Q/V @ 036 . Apy trace in 
chert, mostly mt.

I. F. appears folded, fold axis 
330 /60 variable plunge, S fold 
indicated on southern limb.

QV + heavily concentrated m. t. 
@ contact between pillowed? 
gt bearing Vmm/Vm.

"as in #21991" except more 
Q/V * apy. (bedding conformable 
and subhorizontal.

L44N/13W trace Gossanous zone in amygduler Vm
- apy - distribution variable,
  5%, py<l%; both assoc. with 
stockworks and qtz-carb. veinlets.

21994 L43+80N/ 
9+50E

trace Gossanous zone; S-5% apy; 2-31 
mt. 160 trend, rock appears 
granitic but seems quite altered, 
sericitized? Both contacts 
min. and host is diabasic to 
equigranular gabbro (m.g.).

21995 as in 
21994

trace "as in 21994"



Sample No.

2T996

Location Assay Value 
(oz.Au/ton)

Sample Description

North Shore 
of Leroy 
Lake, near 
end of 12N 
before it 
crosses Lake,

trace Apy bearing qtz. vein in o/c 
hosted by Dg, Deg. {f.g.) near 
diabase contact. 
( 4.1' veins)

21997 L44N/9+20W trace Gossanous I.F. 150 /52. 
Mostly chert with diss. apy 
~ 5 % po c? 1-21 (Sulphide 

facies). Amph./chl. layering 
H- py. or py? Minute mt. layers.

21998 as in 21997 trace "as in 21997"

21999 L44N/2+20W 0.014 Gossanous {mt?) zone sericitized 
@ gabbro {hb porph.) and 
gneissic contact.

22000 L43N/5W trace I.F. folded, open fold axis 
3420X76 , 10-150   342. 
Mainly chert, mt. layers. Minor 
apy.



Sample No,

30178

Location Assay Value 
(oz.Au/ton)

Sample Description

L32N/34E 
(30' grid 
N of picket 
34E)

0.022 Schisted mafic vole, (gneissic)? 
po., present in bands. Moderate 
limonitic stain in schisted zone 
(In vicinity of weak V.L.F. 
conduction).

30183 

Flagged SI

L36N/39+95E 
(5.0'N of stn, 
29+95E

0.096 At gabbro and grnodiorite contact, 
white e.g. qtz, chlorite, biotite 
and limonitic stain abundant.

30184 

Flagged S2

L36N/29+95E 
(10.0'N of 
stn. 29+95E)

0,010 White to grey qtz. vein, fractured, 
at contact between gabbro and 
granodiorite, contact sharp, 
limonitic stain moderate, trace
pyrite.        ^  ^ 

30185 

Flagged S3

30187

L36N/22+40E 
(on line)

0.034 Chert, magnetite bands, actinolite, 
chlorite 30%, gossan on contacts 
extensive.

30186 

Flagged S4

L36N/23E 
(5.0'N of 
stn. 23E)

0.026 Grey black qtz. vein (l.O 1 thick 
ness exposed) fractured, rusty 
stain moderate, in close proximity 
of B. I. F. (possibly some B. I. F. as 
in 30185) .

L44N/20+30E 
(40 ' Grid S
of stn.
30+30E)

0.018 Grey, iron stain abundant, 
strongly fractured. 6" width, 
random trend and splays occurring,

{200' west of Strong V.L.F. 
conductor)

30192 

Flagged S5

L48N/40E 
(on line)

0.022 Qtz. vein in silicified host 
rock (Tronhgemite)?, qtz as 
sporadic blebs, possible vein??, 
Fe stain abundant.

30193

Flagged S7
Note there
is no S6.

L60N/15+25E

(100' grid 
N of stn. 
15+25E)

Mafic vole./shear zone 4" width, 
gossan, hem. stain 40%, chloritic, 
51 subhedral - anhedral, l mm. 
py grains (close proximity to 
strong V.L.F. conductor).

30194 L-56N/39E
(30'Grid N
of picket 39E)

0.006 Q/V (6"-1.5' exposed thickness), 
grey, black, sericite or assoc. 
micoceous alteration, (401). 
Limonitic stain abundant 
Host rock is mafic vole, (f.g.) 
Trondhgemite adjacent.



HISTORY OF EXPLORATION

The author was able to obtain only two references of 

work completed to date within this claim group (Resident Geologist 

Files, MNDM, Wawa). One report was submitted by J. H. Teare, 

a prospector and manager of the Edina Gold Syndicate, dated 

November 4, 1986. His report summarizes the results of a five

month trenching, pitting, and stripping program. According tp
^ 'U,,.^ V''\.

Mr. Teare, at least four veins ranging from 20' to 120 'ip'were 

uncovered in the program. He has reported average^assays of

0.33 oz. Au/ton ^11.67), and 0.27 oz. Au/ton ^9.33) from fi and
V.J 

#3 veins respectively (Resident Geologist Files, MNDM, Wasa).

There were no mention of assays from veins #2 and #4. The zone of 

mineralization was approximately 3000' long and 900' wide. The 

present study concludes that these trenches and pits actually are 

on iron formation and heavily oxidized volcanic rocks.

T. L. Gledhill, in his brief visit to the property in 

1937 wrote a disappointing evaluation when he was unable to 

duplicate the initial assays reported by Mr. Teare (Henderson, 

1986).

The area of the trenches and pits have been staked a few 

times, since 1945, however there has been no report of work 

(Henderson, 1986) .

Rupert (1972) and Sage (1979), both of Ontario Geological 

Survey, have mapped the property as part of their reports and 

maps (P828 and P2441) on McMurray township. The resulting maps 

are complex and discontinuous, although, they are in general 

agreement with the results of present mapping.



STRUCTURE

Regional metamorphic foliations in metavolcanics, 

gabbros and in the batholithic granitoids trend predominantly 

north-northwest ( ~ 3 00 O - 000O ) with steep (70O - 80O ) to 

vertical dips.

Several parallel to subparallel bands of iron formation, 

occurring mainly in the west and northwest portions of the
, *v

property, appear^ to be the broken limbs of/isoclinally folded

an anticline and/or syncline. The bedding in these bands
x

exhibit close parallellism to regional foliation direction. 

Therefore, the timing of the folding event can possibly be 

attributed to the regional metamorphic event, which was 

accompanied by compression from the east and southeast, during 

the emplacement of granitoids.

Local variations in foliation and bedding attitudes 

are noted marginally to some late intrusives, and shear/fault 

zones. In the west {Claims 608819, 609119) and southeast 

(claim 761150) portions of the property, iron formation; have 

been drag folded due to intruding granitic rocks. In both 

localities they exhibit northwesterly plunge (15 -32O ).

The only reliable stratigraphic top indicators are the 

mafic pillows in the northwest portion (Claim 609120) of the 

property, where they indicate stratigraphic younging to the west.

Most lithologies have been affected by a number of strata- 

parallel (NW (14O0 - 160 0 ) and NS-trending) and cross-cutting 

(NE-trending -010O - 60 O ), brittle to ductile shear zones.
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